Online Registration using Parent Access

Access the East Allen County Schools website by a Google search or typing `http://www.eacs.k12.in.us` in the address bar. From this page, click on "Parents" tab.

Left click on Parent Access Log In
Log into Parent Access Account

If you do not have a parent access account username/password, you will need to contact your school and request an activation code.

Left click on REGISTRATION REQUIRED by student’s name on left side.
Complete all Registration screens, please follow the directions on the right side of the screen. Do not use your caps lock key. To navigate pages, use SCROLL BAR to scroll down and BACK and NEXT buttons on bottom right.
When registration information is complete, please left click on SUBMIT REGISTRATION.

Please Note: Any changes to a Student’s Emergency/Medical History MUST BE COMMUNICATED DIRECTLY TO THE SCHOOL NURSE AND/OR SECRETARY.

If you have any questions, please contact the EACS Help Desk (260) 446-0100 x4357